Looking for help with a library-related question or issue?

Contact these helpful HSLIC members for assistance:

**Academic library issues:**
Janet Elvidge jelvidge@emcc.edu
Shelly Davis rdavis@sjcme.edu
Elizabeth Dyer edyer@une.edu

**AHIP (advanced professional certification from MLA):**
Dina McKelvy mckeld1@mmc.org
Elizabeth Dyer edyer@une.edu

**Reference and literature searching assistance:**
Christine Fleuriel christine.fleuriel@va.gov
Patty Kahn pkahn@penbayhealthcare.org
Elizabeth Dyer edyer@une.edu

**Consumer health:**
Barbara Bartley bbartley@kvcc.me.edu
Copyright:  
Shelly Davis rduas@sjcme.edu

Courses in librarianship and earning a MLS/MLIS degree:  
Christine Fleuriel christine.fleuriel@va.gov

Databases and e-resources collection development:  
Shelly Davis rduas@sjcme.edu  
Patty Kahn pkahn@penbayhealthcare.org

ILL, Docline, SERHOLD, Linkout:  
Christine Fleuriel christine.fleuriel@va.gov  
Patty Kahn pkahn@penbayhealthcare.org  
Heather D. Kemp (ILL, Docline) kemph@mmc.org  
Georgia Wark (SERHOLD, Linkout) warkg@mmc.org  
Christina Stuntz cstuntz@midcoasthealth.com

General questions about librarianship, library management, professional development:  
Christine Fleuriel christine.fleuriel@va.gov  
Linda Menard lmenard@tmc.org  
Shelly Davis rduas@sjcme.edu  
Patty Kahn pkahn@penbayhealthcare.org  
Dina McKelvy mckeld1@mmc.org

Library Downsizing:  
Christina Stuntz cstuntz@midcoasthealth.com  
Dina McKelvy mckeld1@mmc.org
Library policies and procedures development:
Shelly Davis rdavis@sjcme.edu
Dina McKelvy mckeld1@mmc.org

Library Information Systems:
MILS (Maine InfoNet Library System – replaces Solar):
Heather D. Kemp kemph@mmc.org

URSUS/Academic Resources:
Sofia Birden sbirden@maine.edu

Minerva:
Shelly Davis rdavis@sjcme.edu

Open Source Library Systems:
Janet Bolduc (Evergreen system) bolducjan@cmhc.org
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